Sylvia Porter to Address Students Monday at 9 A.M.

Campus Organizations Elect New Officers
Leaders for New
Year Will Take
Over in February
It's election time on
Results of
past week Bre
Kappa Tau:
president; Joe Dolan, first
president; George Avak,
ond vice pr esident; Leon
boni t r easurer ; Jack R" .. ell,
secretary; Jim Anagnos,
torian.

Noted Columnist Will Talk
On Government
SecuritiesYork
Field Porter, financial editor of the
Sylvia

I
I

Providence, R. I.

Kappa Delta Kappa:
Paula
vice-president; Miriam
Dedi Boutilier, secretariu;
lJachanelii. treasurer.

,

rill, president;

year.
August, 1952, Min
Porter received her first honorary
degree of Doctor of Science in Bu.iness Adminiltration at the 89th
Commencement of Bryant College.
One of the most widely sought~
after speakers iii the country, Min
Porter is making this .pecial trip
to Bryant out of affection for her
"adopted alma m:uer." She will
come here from Toledo, Ohio, where
she has been addressing profession31

January 23.

Phi Sigma Nu: Fredl ,;:~;:;,~,;:I
Earl Willi., v
dent ; Don \Veise, treasurer;

Beta Sigma Chi
Introduces
Miss Bryant College

pte ~iden~

RingeUe, secretary; Phil n,~:;:!:::::: I
athletic director; George ./l
auiSlant treasurer; Don Maker,
li5tant secretary ; Joe Ruggieri,
gcant-at-arms; Jerry Fasane,
director ; Dob Dobbins,
councilman.

.'",m"'1

Tau Epsilon:
president;
Dick Stein, '~:,_,:;:'::~:~:,':
v
Ron Batacao, .enetary:
gashewiclli, treasurer; Andy Deaton,
historian ; Bob Griffin, alumni secreta ryi Pat Ruggieri, sergeant-atarms; Brook Evans, chaplain; Frank
Ruggieri, athletic director.
Chi Gamma Iota.: Ernie Johnson,
president; Everett Johnson, vicepresident; John Duffy, secretary ;
George Perrin, treasurer; \Valter
Brown, ' corre5Pondilla: secretary;
Jim Petracca, historian; Art Quintl,
ur,eant-at-arms.
Phi Upsilon: Joyce Andrews,
president; Minli Marianetti. vicepre.ident ; Ann Grivcrs, secretary;
Carol Joyce, corresponding sccretary ; JOin Landigan, treasurer;
Audrey Perreauth, historian; Dolores McNtil, athlctic director; Joan
Janer, pledgl' mistress.
Deta Sigma Chi: Jerry Feeney,
president ; Bernie Topper, vicc~
president; Ray Norton, secretary;
Ray Lc Brecque, treasurer; Dick
Gammel, al umni leeretary ; Dick
Alsfeldt, lergeant-lt-.rms; Don
White, chaplain; Bob Paul, athletic
director.

New

Posl and world-famed authority on government bonds, will
be the featured s peaker at an all-College assembly Monday
morning at 9 :00 a_m. in the auditorium. She will discuss
''The Financial Structure of Government," drawing upon a
"-===Tc-==-"'---,l'w'eal"I,h of financial knowledge
years of s tudy of world
economics to recount the background · of today's international monetary problems .
Miss Porter's talk on Monday is one of a series of informative lectures staged here
in conj unction with the Good
IC;itb'.'~h.ipc~ur"einaugurared

I

Social activitieJ for the new
started on January 10 with the
tery Dance sponsored by Deta
Chi. Highlight of the evening
presentation of "Min Bryant
of 1953."

Organizations
~ ~~,:~::J--;-;~-:--;;;;;-:-:-:--;~:-:-;:_I
'fheta Chi's
days.

during the past few

).filS Porter is Ilrobably the only
woman in the world holding down
the job of financial editor of a large
"Miss Bryant College" will reign
metrOl)Olitan daily newspaper. Her
all campus 50cial events fpr
column in the New York FOil is
On this cue the rear door of the
syndicat~d
in newspapCrt from
opened, and out strolled Miss Bryant
coast to coast, and her annual year~corted by the president of her .panend financial review is read by million,.
soring organization.
She is consulted by top men in governMost of the people in attendment,
aud by the dcan. of the W.II
anM: It the dance were expectStreet
financial houses.
ing to tee one of 'he campu.
Probably no woman in the
beauties, but all were ,u'1'riaed
newspaper buainell has
to He Normsn Toa.be dre..ed
Bryant will nlake its debut
crammed more sueceues into,
MISS DRY ANT COLLEGE : Norman Toabe received the
up in a woman', nightie, with a
on television on consecutive
fewer years than hss Mill Por~
title of '!diss Bryant College at Beta. Siglua Chi's
mop for hair and lviator's boots
Sundays, February I and Febler. She is only 38 years old,
weeks ago. She i5 being eswrted by John Wilmot.
for .1ippe1'l. The elCort wat
ruary 8, from 3:30 to 4:00 in
and
looks ten years younger
John Wilmot dre..ed in .hort
the afternoon with two halfeven
In • bright light.
pantl, Buhy jacket, lOCka with
hour programs, "TAX iNShe began young-with the stock
gartera 'attached, and a five-foot
FORMATION
PLEASE,"
market crash of 1929. In that debkey chain.
broadcast over slation \VJARacle, her mother, a 6uc(Cuflli bu.i~
Nonnan i$ a fir~t semC:!lter student
TV.
nesswoman, lost· her money.
hails from Kingston, MauachuThese programs will answer
"\Vhy?" demanded Sylvia. a stuSylvia F. Porter, who will speak
Commencement exnci", la.t
, and is, pledging 10 Beta Sigma
some of the problems in filldent at Hunter College at the time.
to the student body :Monday at 9:00
Augu.t that 8ylm nearly seOTed
i. John, a native of Providence, is
iua: out current income tax
And with characteristic intolcrance
a,m. in the auditoriUlll, may be an
the biiiett "ICOOP" in her cahis third semester here at Bryant.
forma. Dean Nelson J. G~I
of muddy thinking, she would not
interllationally known financial exreer. A, the honorary degree
Alter a brief ceremony on the sta.ge.
ski and Professor R. Lucien
be satisfied with the answers she
lIen, but she's a woman, tool
candidate. filed onto the plat~
Miu Bryant danced the Victory Drag
Appleby will dramatize the
got.
")ofen would stop any place and look
form to receive their acrolla, It
with her escort, lind then reigned over
Questionl and answers. Onc
She promptly twitched he r col~
at Sylvia Porter," Mona!:i", DiO's/
looked for a moment that there
the activities for the evening.
program will help the wageIt"ge major from English to Ecoreported IIOt long ago. "But on Wan
would not be enough .eau for
earner with his particular
nomics, and graduated at 18 with
Street, they ,top, look, .nd LISaU.
Officers
Queuiolls, and the second
(Continued on Page 2)
a magna cum laude degrce, every
TEN."
Father Robert J. Slavin, President
program will present informahonor offered ill economics, and a
And when sbe wu leeturing
of Pro,·idcnee College, and also an
Miss Sylvia F. Portcr's lecture on
tioll
011 "joint returns."
Phi Beta Kappa key. Since then,
at the Columb~ School of Jourhonorary degree recipiellt, whis_ "The Financial Structure of
Both TV programs will be
she has won se\'er'al graduate prizes
nali.m laat year, one of those
pered to Miu Porter;
ernment" will be re.broadcast
presented as a public service
in economics and history.
Columbia bOYI got hiI; econom~
"If you can't find a seat, UJe my 131" radio itation WPRO Monday
in cooperation with \VJAR~
In 194Z, she elmed the Naicl and international affairs
we'll lurel)' make the cover of
at 10:30 p.m., it was ''''o,m"d
TV.
tional Headliners Club medal
mixed up with brown eyes and
that way."
yesterday.
In Iltqui.ite figure.
=:,::::::.:....------:,-----~=:::=~
_"::=============,JI {or "the be.t financial and bUli~
nels reporting." In 1945 and
"When you're out on a story. Miss
1947, Mill Porter continued her
Whon '0"\
offid,",
Po,,,,," h' "k<d "do m,,, " " ,
winning way., copping the New
subscribe to Sylvia pp~o:";:';':·;.'o::::::,; Im::,~,:,~,~;~~ at you?"
York New.paper Women'a Club
,
she replied, "when
letter "Reporting on C
award. for tho "best column
written by a woman in any
field."
a~ked permission to attend.
tonight, babe?'''
By Larry Davis
Administration officials,
It's a wonder that one of them
The coming semester will see a new organization appear on the Bryant campus. This Min Porter has authored three
have refused all requests to
didn't ask her if she WII tl1e gal organization, n result ot the consolidation of the Business Adminlstratitm and Accounting books and co-autho red two. In 1941,
Ihis Good Citizenship lecture 10
~".ho,,, iuspired thl' sOOg "Who's Syl- & Finance societies, will be known as the Business Administration & Accounting Society she published "If War Conies to the
there will be enough .tats available
of Brynnt College. The need for the consolidation hns been nppurent for some time be- American H orne," and "How to
Make II.{ 0 n e y in Government
for Bryant "udents.
But it wal at Bryant'. 8gth
cause of the duplicution of effort by B_ A. and A. & F. as two distinct organizations.
The purpose of the society,
nondl." Last year, she pUblished a
ns staled In the by-laws is "to
"how-to" book on money, entitled
"Managing Your Money."
conduct and promote the
study of organized business
There's a lot more, tool She edits
principles and to (urther ina weekly newsletter "Reporting on
terest in more general busiGovernment;' recognized as tapa in
ness topics."
its field in intcrpreting the dcvelopnlenU in government finance and the
Throughout the coming segovernnlenl bond market. Bank.
mester. the Busines8 Adminisfinancial institutions throughtration & Accounting Society
out the nation .ub~cribe to this
will arrange for it. ml'mbers to hear
men well-known in the bU5ines~
... Mi.. Porter i. a frequent
world speak on luch topics as accontributor to the countrys
counting, personnel, ulu, lu:es,
leading ma,lIinel, her articles
market s;esearch, and other allicd
having appeared iu "Readers'
subjects.
Dige.t", "Collier'.", "G 0 0 d
These programs will not be CuIHouHkeeping", "Look", "Sat~
and-dried Ic.ctures. but rather
urday Evening Po.t", "Co.mo_
be informal talks by successful
politan"; "Coronet", "Pagea.ut",
lIelSmen who are eager 10 pan
etc.
•
benefit. of their OWn practical
Porter'.
mastery of
Despite
Miss
periences on to college .tudents.
formation of this type is <x'"m,lyI HOLD THAT TIGER: Bob Dobbins, center, i8 flank ed by pert co- financial doings, she is the opposite
The 195J tiellie Fund Comm ittec includes (left
the fictional idea ot a successful
who respect the warnllh of his raccoon coat. The gals, who wouldn't
to right) Ben Nulman, Patti Higgins, Fred Kenney, Joe Gange, Don
Merger
outside because it was "too cold," are (left to riiht) J oan Volante,
Sylvia Porter
Idill bcrry, Larry Davis, and Dud Taylor.
(Continued 011 Page 2)
Cappa iii. Queenie Kerioilln, Bessie Carambelas, and Diane Clark.
(Continued on Pale 4)

Greenback Hop
Tomorrow ·NIOght
College Makes
TV Debut
February 1

Sylvia Porter: Financial
Expert, Writer-and WOman l

On Radio

Outsiders Barred
So Students
Will Have Seats
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ONE MAN'S
OPINION

Editorial and Bulineu Office.. Girdner Hall, Bryant College,
Young Orchard 'Avenue, Providence, R, i,
Telephone GA.pee 1-3643.

Member

By Tom Dunklee

Associated Collegiate Press

Oh, Guardian Angel of students and scholars;
Grant us the means to gai n the goals
For which we've spent our dollars.
Not long ago, filled . with great expectation,
We all ventured forth into this new nation
In search of some knowledge to store up in each brain,
And fond memories of college {or our hearts to retain.
In our search for this knowledge
\Ve have almost s ucceeded;
But to finish our missio n,
F o nd me mories are needed.
Hear us,Oh, Angel; we pray one and all.
Grant us these requests so that we may recall
F o nd memories of days when we for sook kno wledge,
And devoted our time to just being in college.
Here is a list of the things
We most need.
H you can provide th~,
We'll be grateful indeed.
A large, well-equipped gym
For the basketball team
Would keep them in trim,
And right o n the beam.

When we're still taking tests
Air-conditioning systems
Would be a great boon.

And an athletic field
Would be welcomed by all
To replace that old lot
Where the teams play softball .

And those missing scoops
Nobody has found
Would be a great help
When exam time rolls ' round!

In the hot month of June,

A vast parking lot
With plenty of spac.e
For each Caddy and Chevie
T o have its own place.
These are the [avors
Weare asking of thee,
To make Bryant brighter
In 1-9-5-3.
-GRETCHEN KELLY

Newman Club
Entertains Friends

cnr~

BA Banquet
February 4
The Busincss Administration and Aecounling and Finallce societies will hold their
annual joint banquet on Wednesday, Februa#y 4. at Johnlon's Hummocks on Alieni
Avenue, Providence. A steak
dinner will be served.
Over a period of time, this
affair has conIc to be regarde d
as the fi nal big get-together
of the two societie. for the
semCiter. It is of particular
significance to the leniors be_
cause it will be their lut .f·
fair before g raduation . All the
men who have .poken to the
two societies this semester
will attend the banquet. '
The committee in charge of
the affair consists of jack Moriarty, Nat Gordon, Pat Higgins, Bev Bishop, and Frank
Kelley. Music for dancing
will be provided by Vin Botoni.

New Tau Ep Men
Enjoy Steak Dinner
Tau Epsilon held ill Pledge Ban~
(juct at Deering', Reltaurant o n
T uesday, january 14. Alter eating
• steak dinner, the ne w brothers
were welcomed into the fraternity,
and heard short speeches by Mr.
john Allan, Dean Mercier, and
me r president AI Nel$On. The singing oI Iraternal ,ongt wound up the
evening'. festivities.

"n
Murray Notkl
New Hillel Prexy
Murray Notkin of Montreal, Canada, was eletted president at a meeting of Hillel last week. He succeed.
joseph Wasserman who graduates
this February. Other officers elec-

'

hut Thursday night. The
Aaenl Gallaaher of the FedBurtau of Investigation, gave a
interettinS" and amusing talk on
main departmenu and bureaus of
FBI.
Gallaaber, stationed in the
area and operating out of
ol6ce, was directly assigned
famous Ouonset Point case of
ten months ago. He told the stupresent the actual inside stOI'}' of
took place at the Point startin,
8 :30 that fateful Friday mornin..
Behind thc seriousnen of the situathere wu also a humorous lide of
case that the public would never
or hear about. This side of the
was also discussed by Gallagher,
Followina the address WIS a questiOn
and answer period that continued for a
half hour. ),fost of the questions were
directly concerned with the atconntant's place in the Bureau.

E'
Y
L
h t
nJoy our unc a

BRYANT CAFETERIA
Where Good Food is Always Servea
Open During All Lunch Periods
RUTH W. PRENTICE, Manager

Only time will fell about
youn,g lova! Ahd only
time will !ell .bou~ a cigareHeJ
""-:-~ Take your time .. ,
r---.../
r-;,.....---A \lED

TH':~~;:'

ITIJ.. BE,WITH
THORNS

REMOVED!

Test

CAMElS

for 30 days
.fOr MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!

Merger
(Continued from Page 1)

I

I

THII. MUST II A lIA$ON WHY Camel
.it America's .10011 popular dj:arettc-

1cadin& aU other brands by bilUoosl
Catnell have the lWO thiD" lIDoktri
want most-ricb, full /l4l)or and coot.
cool mIlJn.ss... peck after packl Tt"J"
Camels lor 30 daY' aDd see bow mild.
bow Savorful, how thoroughly mjoyable they au U yow: Meady smokel

I

The new society will be g.""'''':
by a board of directors elected
the variou. classes in the School
BUliness Administration
B.A. I, B.A. II, and A. &. F.).
board will be compoled of·
represent. lives from each senior and
junior division and one "''''~''''''I
tin from each lophomore and
man division, Officers to be elected
by the Board of Direeton will
elude prnident, vice-prc,I ident,
retary, treasurer, and historian.

I>'yiog Ih. ioi.i,.i.o foo, 'od iodi·
eating his or her intern! in the purposu of the organi:tation.

FBI Man Briefs
A&F Students
On Bureau Finances

wei5l~~.[f;,~~:~~~lr======::::~:::~:::~:~"=~"===l

nlT,Time will :JQ1l..•

Record dancing was enjoyed
throughout the eveninS". Gamet such
as table tennis, the broom dance, and
the hokey pokey were introduced to
the PITty. Adding to the ~oji.ym,o'l
were the refreshments: pizza,
and potato chips.

Any Itudent regularly enrolled at
Bryant may next lemnler become
a. member of thc Busineu Administration & Accounting Society by

Ito
from you is your ~rsonal pride
andtake
satisfaction
in knowing that you
did do somelhing for the collcge,
for us, and for the students to come,
But, don't let your efforts stop here.
Won't you help to form a _".od
AlumnH I know you will,
want to wish you every ' -''''''' ~
all the things you do in years

1~0~,:1::[~;; I::o~o:!,~;of Athe& most
succellful
andyur
inF meetinp
of the

know J am not
alone
to I conlinually
improve
here, but how rnany of you
those in the Senate or the
to attain what most of
about but fail to do anylhing
Thank heaven, this menage
Dot refer to everyone, but
rder to you?
Are you
the "workers" your luPPOrt?
you support the baskelball
join and attend the different
iution meetings, or do you just
to classes.
I have heard your many
gripu, and I have many more
to add to thue. I al.o know
that it dOHn't al ...a,.. teem that
the Adminiltration i. behind u..
But, il it really their fault or
ouu-the Student'.? Think
a.bout itl Think what you your_
telf can do about your own
gripe.. The Senate and the
council are nOt fighting a los.ing
battle but. diffic;ult one. Won't

iyn, 1$". Y., vice- president;
Daniel N.
ted were Albany.
Granoff,
Edith Adler, Cobalt,
treasurer; Rhoda E. Galkin, ~Ei~~1 1
..,kot,R,f., ••oi>1,h,i,m,o;
1 ~--------------J' IChoe n . Utica, N. y " cultural
man.
Officers
(Con tinued from Page 1)
O lher out-going officers
Teacher-Trainees: Diane Gallant, CharIta Leavitt, Daniel Weiss,
president ; Mary Flanagan, vice- Jerry Kaplan.
president; E"elyn O'Donnell, secNew plans were di.cussed by
retary; Murial Bolas, treasurer; exec\ltive board for the coming year.
Sandra Platt, corresponding secre- An expansiOIl is contemplated in
both membership and activitiel.
tary; Eloise Cardi, hi. lorian.

The Newman Club party, on Sunday night at the Pembroke Field
House, turned out to be a h\lge success. More than 40 Bryant and
Pembroke Newman Club members
and their friend s a.ttended.

valuable to the Itudent of b_"o""
as it gives him an insight into
conditions he will ~omeday '7;~;;i~:
ter, and aho proves to be all
ing supplemen t to c1USfoom
tures.

Thla week', article ...al IUppoled to be about tbe donn
hours. but how many people
care about this? How many
ltudent. care what happenl in
the Student Senate, tbe Greek
Letter Council, or any other
college organization?

"Do you
thini he shows enough school spirit 1"
,

We pray to thee most reverently,

been forgotten, and you have not
ceived fu ll credit for your
One thing that no one will be

in !;Ttatini "OI'i~';~;'~I'~O;':'i.~~:::;~~
was to convey
student. of Ihis college.
tion thai WQuid inform,
create interest in school affairs.
sometimes I wo nder if anyone is
interested in these events I write
about, or in any of the events that
happen at this colleae.

•

Edltor.ln.Chl.f: H . M . TaYlor\ J.,
Managing .dltor: DOnald R. Mllberry
Aulltant Edlto ... : George Avak, Jack Mort.rllY, Rocco 1A.l'enta
F .. tur. EdItor: 81U P.quln
$porU Edltor l Oeorgo T..hJlan
Club N.wI a:dltou: 1A.rry DavIa, Herin :.taeDOnald
BUllne .. M.n'lIlrl Edward D. Fantt
Adv.rtlllnG' Don.ld We«
Clreulltlon: Joe o.nle<:hlo
....atu ... Dep.rtment: Jtnt Bateholt .. Joe a.n... Tom Dunkl... .I.la.....,et
Wallace, Ch uck Iliman, Ed Ryan
Sport. Depertment: Joe Oolan, Norman Metcalf, Jr., Elaln. Bra.doD, Dtell:
AIII[el(l, Don PHlIler. Win Maker
lu.n: Ceraldlne Grllh, Rhoda Oalkln, Du.ne Brown, B.mle Goldatetn, G~eh.n
Kelly. DetllY Byrn" Sheldon It.nowlUl
Typllltl: .royo. An",..we, Mimi Mlrlanltti, T.fT)' Fleu, Qu"nle Kenol.n,
DI.n' Oldlant. Mary ADn Ooult!. Sandra Platt, Arlene Ba ... Eleanor
ere.h.n, Eltfln(>r Wilbur, Rollm.ry O'Neil. Ann Scunlio. Pauline
Forellell. Raehel ror,- . Sandra C... tleman, Yell. Flnkelltril1, Relin.
e....l .. Edith Burdlc" M.rt(>p Satchell, Pat W ..ley, Eltu.both Greb,
Kay Glover
PtlotoGr.pher: Chuck Broum

Student's Prayer

who will rraduate, comc F"~;::~;~I
To you we owe much,
oftentimes what you have dont

Sometimes I feel that this
is a complete Rop, and that I
failed as a reporter. My only

Member

Intercollegiate Press

you help to .peed thll figbt upl
The real opponent i. you.
I would like to go just a
farther and address those of

More People Smo1le
I\! Camels

THAN ANY OTHER
CIGARITTIl
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Senate Approves Varsity Club;
Bob George Named New
Prexy
,

Gals Show Guys New
Slant on Basketball
By Carol Putka
A few of the male population of

Bryant got a first-hand glimpse of
what girls' basketball is really like
last Wednesday ILilernOOn.
•
When the scheduled game between KDK and 51 B was called a
forfeit because there were not
enough KDK players, a few of the
boya stepped into the vacant positions and rully found out a few
things about girls' basketball rules.
Dick Stine, Henry Corriea, and
Herb Elliot were among the starling players in the KDK lineup. They
had quile a time adjusting to the
new rules, but after the first few
minutes they played with real skill.
Dick "Grace" Stine tallied 11
points while Herb "Eleanor" Elliot
was dose wi\h 10 points. When
Henry "Henrietta" Corriea was
called out on fouls in the fourth
quarter, George "Cuddles" Avak replaced him for the remainder of· the
pme· 1
In spite of the male opposition,
Sigma Iota Beta won the game wilh
a final s~ore of JJ to 2J. Ann Moore
was again the high scorer with 18
points to her credit.

Amsterdam AC
Seeks Game
Five Bryan! fellows from Amsterdam, New York, have presented a
challenge to play basketball with any
team that consists of Bryant students
."ho all come from the ume dty.
A team from Cranston, R. I., has
already accepted this challenge, but the
date of the game has not bee;n set yet.
If there are any other te-ams from
one d.!y, they should contact
"'Hunky" Wert, or,anizer of tbe
Amsterdam team.

It's official now. The Student Senate has overwhelmingly approved the Varsity
Club. The Varsity Club, brain-child oC George Tashjian, the first president, was organized
to advance, Coster, and promote sport and so::ial activities on campus.
Among the club's first actions was the sponsoring of the cheerleaders; the formation of a varsity band that will attend all rallies, games, and dances; and the adoption of a

June in January
As "Shorts" Hit
Gals' Dormitories

constitution for the club. Election
of officcrs for the coming semester
was held last week, and Ihc {ollow'
ing were elected:
Bob
George,
president;
Ray llc·
By Betsy Byrnes
F ASBIONS: The&e co-eds disBermuda lborts and knee sock. have play the latest fad here-Bermuda Elroy, vice presidtnt: Pat Wel~h
and Virginia Bateholts, .ecretarleli
made their appearance on Ille Dryant Shorl! and knee-length stockings.
Chuek lfcCarlhy and Normall Met_
campus. And who are the daring yOung
ladies who have started thi; style1why none other than Phyllis La
Rocque, Toot Lombardi, and Joan
Duman, all from Eldridje Hall.
These young ladies were Sttl! at lhe
Sunday night movies in the ,ymnasium,
and at the Brown Bear wearing their
Bermuda shorts and knee lOCks.
The shorts, m~e of grey flannel or
Icoteh plaid, are common auire on
the campuses of many women', eolleges like Smith, Wellesley, and Pembroke. Could be that they're trying to
outdo the Pembroke girls I
Remember girls--it's January not

calf, treasurers; Ray Gladu, publicity director.
The Vllrsity Club has already
held its fint succeuful event-a pep
rally for the basketball squad last
Decemher. Preparations are now
being made for a giant award night
rally on .T uesday, )anuary,27 at 6:30

p.m. Five Varsity Club awards will
be presented. The club members are
carefully looking over the faculty
lind. student body for five people
who aTe active on the campus and
show an excessive a~ount of school
spirit.

ARE YOU TOUGH ENOU

J"',,-

Phi Up, Chi Gam
Honor New Member
Phi Upsilon and Chi Gamma Iota
honored"-their new members last
Saturday night al a joint formal dinner and dance, held in the Colonial
Room at Oaln Tavern in Providence.
Progrlm for the evening WII cocktail hour, dinner, welcome by Presi·
dents Pattie Higgins and Lloyd
Bowker, presentation of memberIhip ce.rtificates, and dandng.
The new light-weight, , inglebreasted tuxedo has definitely been
accepted on campus according to the
number of escorts present who were
wearing this latest in formal wear.

1953?
You've all seen it-those few pages of a newspaper printed tbe last
days of De.cember featuring the happening. of Ihe world during the put
365 days. Evolution, they call it. We read them over, noting carefully
the mistakes that could have been avoided, and vowed that next year
will be different. It's something like saying, "If I only had my life to
live over."
But the next 12 months slip by without realization and suddenly
we find ourselves, like a broken record, giving ourselvn the same good
advice over again; but at the ,arne time knowing all the determination in
the world won't help. Somewhere along the line we'll get sidetracked
and the gOl'd intentions will be left to chance. Like New Year'1 resolutions, we make them to break them.
The only .port actually is to let ju.t how long we can follow the
perlect pattern' set for our live •. Very few last much longer than a week
or two. How then, if we can't conlrol our own fate, can we expect to do
our best for Ihe world in general. Wouldn't our but bet be to accept the
changes as they come without rearel or belligerenee, and use our energies
to mold these changes to good advantage?
Indeed, Bryant itself has witnessed its own period of evolution
through the last year. We find Ihi. espedally true in athleliC5, where
much has been done. Last year saw the return of the "varsity" basketball team, the cheerleaders, and the birth of the Varsity Club.
People and classes come and go; friends change; the world continuet
to revolve in its constant turmoil. But with it all, we can profit greatly
by our day to day t.Xperiences, and do our little bit to add to the evolution
of 1953.
-Jun BA'RROLTS

Indians' Accomplishments
Recapped for Posterity

CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you mee~ the high standards required to be an Aviation Cadet? If you can-then here's a man-size opportunity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit you for resPonSible
positions botb in military and commercial aviation.

....._.

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study bard, play
hard-especially for the first few weeks, But when it's
over, you'll be a pro-with a C31\."tr ahead of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the J\,ir Force, with pay of
S5,300.00 a year. And this is only the. beginning-

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have completed at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement-it'S best if you stay in school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26~
•
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircrafi Observer. your training will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.
)

--

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE'S WHAT TO DO:

By Norman Metcalf, Jr.
The Bryant basketball quintet
snapped their leven-game losing
streak: and climbed {rom fifth to
1hird place in the Southern New
~ng land Coastal Conference, by deeating Gordon College of Bailon,
77 to 69. As Frank Howard I howed
how wit~ 28 points, the winners led
all the way, although the Bostonians
staged a brier rally, (.utting the Bryant margin to four at one time in the
final period.
The previous Friday, the Indians
were behind 26 to 11 at the end of
the first Quarter in Bride,water, but
Herb Elliott, who Icored 21 points
for the evening, sparked a nlan.ized rally before the homesters
.purted to a 70 to 6J victory.
Although the injury.riddled Iquad
was without the .ervice. of Captlin
George Sonntag the followin, afterBOOn, Bryant atayed ahead of the
BrOWD Freshmen durin, the first

period, but the Cubs ,ot hot after
that Ind rolled up a 76 to 56 win.
The Indians traveled to Brockton
last Friday, where they were defeated 68 to 46 by Stonehill, current
conference leaden. Dill Sydlowski
of Providence was high scorer with
18 in leading Stonehill to its sixth
.trai,ht conference victory.
Bryant found Providenee Bible
Institute a tougher opponent than
expecttd alld didn't get out ahead
un Iii midway in the second period
of Saturday'. 66 to SO win. Trailing
16-12 at the end of the first stall:l:a,
the Indians bounced back to a 35-25
half-time advanta,e and coasted the
rem.inder of the game, Art Beuche
of P.B.I. took individual scoring
honors for Ihe night with 29 points
while Howard (20) was out lop
man. Hunkie Wert, playing only
hi. second ,ame lince being injured,
posled 19.

I. Ta\ce a transcript of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force ,
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.
2. If application is acx:epted, the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a pbysical examination.

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.
4_ If you pass jour pbysical and other tests, yoq wiD
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a Cour-month
deferment while waiting class assignment.

Where ff) gef mf)re defails: VI.lt you, nOGre.t AI, Force Ba.e

0'

AI, Fo,ce RecruiHn9 Offlc.....

OR WRITE, TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C.
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1953 Genie Fund Drive Gets Under Way Next Monday
CO-ED

Special Assembly
Will Touch Off
1953 Campaign
The
will
a way
1953 6re
Genie
according to Ben
chairma n of th e

~

O"',~~~~::~~:~;

I

w.,
'm'. w., ''''''."'''y
U

I

eral alumni who went
work will speak to the 5
in an attempt to outline the many
advantages of continuing one's education.
T he Genie Fund was establi.bed by the August, 1952,
grad ua ting class as a special
fund to provide financial support for worthy students who
desire to attend graduate school.
unanimous decision of Division
The fund is "::;::::::t~~:;~;ti:;1
other words, the present
clan will familiariz.e students
in their third semester with
'Workin,s of Ihe fund. so that
in turn. will be able to continue
principle of the Genic Fund
Augult.
The 1953 campaign fo r funds
resemble lut .year's in
.pectl. Posten explaining the
Fund will be posted in the gym
week, and a lar,e thermometer
record the progress of the fundraising committee.
Actual collectionl will take
place in February, following the
one-week indoctrination campaign.
Every legment of the college will
participate in the Fund-businest
administration, accountancy and
finance, aecretarial, teacher-trainee,
admini~tration, faculty, and maintenance.

Phi Sigma Nu won the tirst round
New officer! for next semester
of
the intramural bowling league
inslallcd, and pledgees were
Vvcdnesday. However, Deta Sigma
~~:i':,:~~',":;to the fraternity at the Chi put up a brilliant fight right
Installation
of
down 10 the wire, 10ling the first
Sigma Chi last night at
string
to Phi SiC by four pins and
IT",,,".
Installed as president was
the third .trin, by only three pins.
Feeney, a native of Cranston, R.
The pressure was on Phi Sig because
Gerry, a World War II vet. enrolled it needed all four points to edge out
""II,d to Tau Ep who knocked off K.1.ppa Tau
h'" ., " t947. b.. ,
active dut)· during his third semes- fOUf to %efO. In the other match of
h'
1the day Sigma Lambda Pi defeated
t". At th.t t,
"
vi-'.....
.. ,-,ident.
R'tu,"ing to th, BetA Iota Bela three to one.
...
campus in September, 1952. Gerry
The standings:
F
A
, tarted his third semester
and was elected fraternity
Sigma Nu ..•••.....
Other officers in.taUed " erc
Epailon ............. 18
6
Chi Gamma Iota ........ 16
6
Bernie Topper, vice president ;
Ray Naughton, aecretary; Ray
Beta Sigma Chi ......... 10 14
Le Brecque, trealu rer; T om L aSigma Lambda Pi ....... 10
barre, assiltant t reasurer ; Dick
KaPI)a Tau ............. 8
Beta Iota Deta .......... 2
Alafeld, sergeant-at_a rml ; Dick
Gammell, alumni lecretary; Dan
Faith is not trying to believe
W hi te, chaplain; and Bob Paul,

I

Fund can be explained
students."
According- to tentative plans,

Feeney and Phi Sig Keglers
New Slate Installed Win First Round
By Berni e Golds tein
At Beta Banquet

W.;;
E;,;;;
E,;;;
K~.......

:~:E:r~; I

are
assembly some
week," he said Yi'st~h~I'~1:';1~

the purposes

THE

BA2 when Mrg Wallace walk!
clau and they smell that
perfume for which she is ''''0'''.1
"Terrific" could also be used to
scribe Meg herself ; she not
carries a full DA &chedul; but
take& an active interest in
curricular activities.

Meg comes from Milford,
ncetieut, where she took part in high
Ichool activities. Her cxpericnce as
editor d£ her high school paper and
yearbook makes bcr a valuable asset

"...

"Brin, your own" is a popular
expression these daya used in connection with various social activities
on campus. Dut this exprellion i.
going to be used in connection with
another activity in the nol-loodistant future-the activity of taking
tests.
Rumor has it that the school'a
slockpile of pastel paper has dwindie d down to an .mau ffilcient amount,
'
and that a new 5upply
is not forthcoming. This .ituation hat reaulted
in the new fulin, that 61udents will
have to supply their own paper for
tests. Of course the Profs will have
to keep on their toc. to prevent the
use of the "observational method,"
the I tudents might have a little
difficulty in meeting proPs individual
standards as to size, COIOf, and texture of the paper to be used.
So remember the new rulina when
. setting out to smash anothe r
regardles. of the evide~=:;. :~;::1~~~,~',,:~
is daring to do .omething
"Bring your own.......
of the consequences.
f paperl

.""",,,,.I !P:'hi

the "Archway" staff. This
coce also makes her a
the post of udO" c:o..editor
she now holds.
Besides these two time-consumine
activities Meg &till finds an utra
minute to be an aClive member of
Sigma Iota Chi sorority, the B. A.
Society, and the Key Society.
Meg is very popular with her J
HA2 classmates. The male element
of the class predictl that Ihe il
bound to succeed in her chosen field
as a buyer as lon, u .he continues
to wear that perfume which they
describe as "divine and heavenly."

alhletic director.
Pledgees who were inducted
tlte fraternity as active :~~,~;.:I
were Don Andrus, Tom
Sarifino Natoriani, Bob Paul,
Ptister, Reese Pritchard, Jim
nick, Ed Ryan, Norm Toabe, and
Dan Whit~ .
Guest speaker at the banquet was
Mr. Henry Lee, accounting teacher
at Bryant and fraternity adviser.
Art Herriman, a recent alumnua of
Deta
Chi, was the master of

~

Students Asked
To Supply Own
Examination Paper

20
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LOUIS' GRILL
THE BEST IN RAVIOLI AND SPAGHETTI
BROOK STREET
Open 7 A.M_ - 12 P .M.

"I smoked Chesterfield in college-1 smoke 'em now. Read
this ad and you'll know why I say . . • MUCH MILDER

CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!"

Sylvia Porter
(Continued from Page 1)
career woman. Probably tbe butdrused woman in the city room or
her home newspaper, she looks at
the world with a bright smile, twinkling eyes, and continual eagerness.
Miss Porter is a trustee. of Bard
College, AllIlandale - on - Hudson,
New York. She. is also a member of
·the Phi Beta Kappa Associales,
or the Council of Phi nela KlIppa.
In 19S11he received the award
of Thell Sigma Pi (the national
bonof1lry organization for women in journalism) for "achievement In Journalism," and Ihe
'Was allO honored with an award
by the First A:llembly of American Women of Achievement,
prelented by the BOlton Chamber of Commerce .. "OtiC of the
2S oUlitanding WOmen in America." .. . Tbia same year Ihe w ••
allo named "Key Woman of the
Year."
In private life she has been
linceHIU to G. Sumner Collins,
motion Illanager of the New
)cmrllal-Amcri((IPI, and is the
of a two - and - one - half - ym -"Id I
daughter, and step-mother to a tall
fair-headed college boy.

"S~~. ~UNW.'52

NOW ... Scientific
Evidence on Effects
of Smoking!

A Wa.hington O!:ccuth'e excused
himsell from a meeting one afternoon
with the explanation: "My molher-inlaw is comin, in on the four o'clock
b<aom."

NEW WALDORF
TUXEDOS

For
Hire

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
M E DICAL SPECIALIST

,m,,'," I
Only Premium Quality
d
I rand
first an
Cigarette in Both Reg u a
King-Size

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
,
After eight months, the medical specialist
reports that he observed .. .

no adverse eHeds on the nose, throat and
sinuses of the group from smo/cing Chesterfield.
MUCHMf~DER

CH ESTERFI ELO
IS BEST FOR YOU

